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ABSTRACT
The toe tipfriction surface in six species of Ambystoma (A. annulatum, A.maculatum, A.opacum,
A. talpoideum, A. texanum, and A. tigrinum) from Arkansas was examined using scanning electron
microscopy. We found no sexual dimorphism in cell surface ultrastructure. Variation withinand between
species was considerable. The most active burrower, A. tigrinum, possessed the most disorganized
cell surface, whereas the least active burrowers (A.annulatum, A.maculatum, and A. opacum) had
morphologically similar and relatively smooth toe tips. InA. talpoideum and A. texanum, cell surfaces
exhibited microprojections. Only these two species possessed mucous pores in close proximity to the
friction surface. The microstructure of cell surfaces transcended species groups in Ambystoma and
would not represent a reliable taxonomic tool.
INTRODUCTION
Bymost general accounts, mole salamanders (genus Ambystoma) of
the family Ambystomatidae are regarded as leading aburrowing, subter-
ranean existence most their lives, surfacing only during the seasonal
breeding migrations (Bishop, 1943; Conant, 1975). Studies have shown,
however, that the burrowing abilities and behavior in Ambystoma greatly
varyamong the species examined thus far (Gruberg and Stirling, 1972;
Semlitsch, 1983). Like many burrowing toads, terrestrial and some
aquatic salamanders possess a thickened, cornified epidermal covering
on the frictionsurface of their toe tips. The epidermal covering is darkly
pigmented in some salamander species (Bishop, 1943; Caldwell and
Trauth, 1979; Juterbock, 1984). Adults and larvae of ambystomatid
salamanders, likewise, exhibit both thickened and/or partially horny
digital tips (Duellman and Trueb, 1987; Noble,1931). InAmbystoma,
this feature undoubtedly assists or protects digits during the excava-
tion of underground retreats by adults or allows for the seeking of
secluded refugia inponds by larvae.
Inthe present study, weexamined the toe tips ofsix species of Am-
bystoma (A.annulatum, A. maculatum, A. opacum, A. talpoideum,
A. texanum, and A. tigrinum) native to Arkansas using scanning elec-
tron microscopy. Our primary objectives were to determine: 1) the
ultrastructure of the toe tip friction surface, 2) whether interspecific
differences in toe tip morphology are related to the burrowing tenden-
cies of these species, and 3) the usefulness of toe tips as a taxonomic tool.
MATERIALS ANDMETHODS
We examined the toe tip friction surface of adult specimens (N =
43) of six species of Ambystoma {A.annulatum —4 males, 4 females;
A. maculatum— Amales, 4 females; A. opacum —4 males, 4 females;
A. talpoideum— -3 males, 2 females; A. texanum —4 males, 4 females;
A. tigrinum
—
4 males, 2 females) using scanning electron microscopy
(SEM). Allanimals were collected from localities in Arkansas during
1985-87. Individual toes or portions of the entire lefthind foot were
excised from animals which had been previously killed in a dilute
chloretone solution, fixedin 10% formalin, and stored in707b ethanol.
Laboratory techniques used to prepare toes for SEM followedroutine
procedures (Dawes, 1979) and included dehydration in a series ofethanol
withamyl acetate serving as the transition solvent. Samples were dried
ina Samdri critical point dryer and coated with gold/palladium ina
Hummer IVsputter coater from 2
-
5 min. A JEOL 100 CXIITEM-
SCANelectron microscope was used to view toe tips at an accelerating
voltage of 20 kV.Allspecimens and preparations are deposited in the
Arkansas State University Museum of Zoology.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Toe Tip Surface Morphology
The cornified friction surfaces of the toe tips of the six indigenous
species ofAmbystoma inArkansas are shown inFigs. 1 &2. We found
no sexual dimorphism incell surface ultrastructure. The range ofvaria-
tion withinand among species was considerable and possibly indicated
degree of wear or age of the epithelium. Toe tipsurface topography
ranged from very smooth or gently contoured to relatively rough,
whereas cell surface microstructure was less variable and showed few
modifications. For example, A. opacum (Fig. 1A)normally exhibited
a smooth squamous epithelium as did A. maculatum; however, one
specimen ofA. maculatum (Fig. IB)had a fractured, scuffed tip.Both
species possessed a similar surface microstructure on their cells (Fig.
Figure 1. Scanning electron micrographs of toe tip friction surfaces of
Ambystoma opacum (A),A.maculatum (B),A. talpoideum (C), and
A. texanum (D). Line in A = 100 pm for A &B; in C, 50 j*m;inD,
35 nm. Notice the numerous mucus pores (tips of pointers) between
cells in C and D.
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Figure 2. Scanning electron micrographs ofthe toe tip cells and cell surface ultrastructure in six species of Ambystoma. A-C.A. texanum; line
inA = 35 fim; in B, 12 /*m;inC, 1 urn. D &E. A. maculatum. Pointer indicates a cell border impression on a cell surface following the sloughing
of cells; line inD = 2 /tin; inE, 0.5 pm. F. A. annulatum (magnification same as E). G. A. opacum; line = 1 urn. H. A. talpoideum. Notice
depression left by sloughed cell (pointer) remains surrounded by well-defined cells; line = 20 /on. I.A. tigrinum. A relatively rough area of poorly-
defined cells is evident (magnification same as A).
2D&G). Two species, A. talpoideum and A. texanum, possessed similar
tips in that both showed a gently contoured tip (Fig. 1C &D;Fig. 2A)
and identical microprojections on cell surfaces (Fig. 2C &H). Of the
other two species, A. annulatum (Fig. 2F) had a toe tip surface very
similar to A. opacum and A. maculatum; A. tigrinum exhibited the
roughest toe surface morphology (Fig. 21) of all species studied.
Mucous Pores and Sloughing of Cells
Only two species, A. talpoideum and A. texanum, exhibitedmucous
pores in areas directly adjacent to the friction surfaces (Fig. 1C &D).
Nomucous pores were observed on the frictionsurface. Since mucouspores occur between cells, mucous secretions could possibly be
distributed onto the surface of toe tips via the myriad of prominent
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intercellular spaces. Much is known about mucous pores, glands, and
secretions of the enlarged toe pads of tree-dwelling anurans, especially
species of tree frogs (Hyla, Rhacophorus, and other genera; Ernst 1973a,
b;Green, 1981; McAllister and Channing, 1983; Welsch etal., 1974).
The presence and/or nature ofmucous pores and secretions in regions
near the digital tips is poorly understood in salamanders.
The shedding or molting of the skin (ecdysis) can occur every 4-5
days inAmbystoma (Ling, 1972). The shedding of individual cells or
cell clusters was observed in most species. In A. talpoideum, cells can
be lost without causing disruption to contiguous cells (Fig. 1C;
magnification in Fig. 2H). The method of sloughing and replacement
of cells is illustrated inFig. 2H. Each epithelial cell bears the impres-
sions of formerly discarded cells, and an overlapping pattern of replace-
ment is apparent.
Burrowing Tendency
Semlitsch (1983) reported on the burrowing activities of fiveof the
six species of Ambystoma in our present study. He found that A.
tigrinum always attempted to burrow regardless of the type of ex-
perimental substrate, whereas A. talpoideum actively dug only 50%
of the time.The other species (A.annulatum, A. maculatum, and A.
opacum) were passive burrowers preferring to enlarge crevices or cracks
rather than attempt to dig underground.
Our data suggest a casual relationship between burrowing proclivities
in these species ofAmbystoma and the nature of the toe tip morphology;
i.e., the greater the tendency to burrow, the more calloused and disrupted
the cell friction surface layer. Ambystoma tigrinum whose mostly
pointed toe tips are ideal for penetrating substrates had a disorganized
toe friction surface. Ambystoma talpoideum (and A. texanum) bears
microprojections on cells. These microstructures could aid in locomo-
tion orpossibly digging, but their function is unknown. The other three
species which prefer to dig passively possess mostly blunt toes and
smooth friction surfaces.
Taxonomic Considerations
According to Tihen (1958), the six species of Ambystoma we in-
vestigated belong to four different species groups: mexicanum (A.
tigrinum), opacum (A.opacum and A. talpoideum), maculatum (A.
maculatum) and subgenus Linguaelapsus (A.annulatum and A. tex-
anum). Because A. annulatum, A. maculatum, and A. opacum have
similar cell surface morphologies on toe tips, and, at the same time,
are classified in separate taxa, the microstructure of cells of the fric-
tion surface is, in all likelihood, a pleisomorphic character state and
has no bearing on taxonomic affinities within Ambystoma. The similar
specialization in design of the cell surface ultrastructure observed in
A. talpoideum and A. texanum is noteworthy. Interestingly, some species
ofDesmognathus, a genus ofmostly semi-aquatic, burrowing plethodon-
tid salamanders, also exhibit microprojections on cells of toe tips
(Caldwell and Trauth, 1979).
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